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( cth)=(±)-5, 7, 7, 12, 14,14hexamethy 1-1 ,4,8, ll-tetraaza
cyclotetradecane;(oxpn)=N,N'-Bis(3aminopropyl)oxamide. V. 
Barona, H. RundlOfb, R. Tellgrenb, B. Gillonc, 0. Kahnd, aNFL 
Studsvik, S-611 82 Nykbping, Sweden, bJnst. of Chem., Uppsala 
Univ., Box 531, S-751 21 Uppsala, Sweden, cLLB, CEA- CNRS, 
CEN Saclay, 91191 Gif-sur-yvette cedex, France, dJCMCB, Cha
teau de Brivazac. 33600 Pessac, France 

The present investigation illustrates the complementmily of neu
tron and x-ray diffmction for studies of disordered ::md hydrogen-bonded 
heterodinuclear compounds. This has been performed to provide nucle
ar structure factors and to fonu the basis for a spin disuibution study of 
Mn(cth)Cu(oxpn)(CF3S03h(l,2). 

A neuu·on diffi·action study at 40 K was first attempted; however, it 
was not possible to refine all pm::m1eters. The number of atoms was 100 
atoms/unit cell including 48 hydrogen atoms m1d the 1lillate anions were 
found to be disordered. We therefore believes that a combination of x
ray and neuu·on diffraction data was the best way to solve this problem. 

The unconventional space group P21/a was used to be consistent 
with the room temperature study (3). The lattice pm·m11eters at low tem
perattu·em·ea= 17.525(3), b= 17.955(4), e= 12.804(2) A, 311dl3= 104.97(2) 0 

with Z= 4. The s1luctme consists of 311 ox::m1ido- bridged MniiCull pmt 
m1d two uncoordinated trit1ate muons. The Mn(li) ion is in an elongated 
octal1ec!ral smrounding, 311d the Cu(ll) ion in a squme-plm1m· stmound
ing. The inu·m11olecu!~· Mn--Cu sepm·ation is 5.440(1) A whereas" the 
sh01test intetmoleculm· metal-meta.! (Nln--Cu) is equal to 7.825(l)A. 

(1) O.Kalm, B. Gillon. R.Tellgren. H. Rtmdli:if, V. Baron. (In press). 
(2) V.Baron these de l'universite de Paris XI -Orsay (19 Decembre 1994). 
(3) C.Mathoniere. 0. Kal1n, J.-C. Daran, H. Hilbig. F.H. Kohler. Inorg.Chem .. 32. 
4057. 1993. 

PS07.02.03 STRUCTURES OFTHREENOVELDINUCLEAR 
COMPLEXES OF Eu(Ill), Pr(III) and Nd(III) WITH BRIDG
ll'\!G ALANINEHYDROXAMIC ACID. By Zdzislaw Ga!decki, 
Institute of Genera1311d Ecological Chemistry, Technical University 
ofL6dz, ul. Zwirki 36, 90-924 L6dz, Poland 

The structures of bis(m-D,L-a-alaninehydroxamic acid-
1 :2k20,lk0') bis(hexaaquaeuropimu)(6+) teu·aoxochlorate(l-), [Eu(D,L
oAlaha)(H20)6h(CI04)6 (1), 311d the isos1l1.1ctural complexes of neody
mium (2), 311d praseodymium (3) have been detemuned. The compom1ds 
were SYJ1thesized by J. Legendziewicz 311d P. GawTyszewska at the Insti
ll!te of Chemis1ly of the Wroclaw University m1d tlus study is a pmt of a 
broader investigation of novel complexes of hmthmudes as model sub
Stm1ces in biological systems. 

TI1e investigated complexes me binuclem, tl1e l311tl1311ide atoms 
coordinate 9 oxygen atoms: 6 water molecules, one oxygen atom of cm"
boxyl group m1d two b!idging oxygen atoms of hyc!roxcm1ic groups. 
Unexpectedly the btidging oxygen atom in tl1e complexes is not tl1e cm·
boxyl-oxygen atom, but the hydroxcmuc-oxygen atom. X-ray datc'l were 
collected on a KM-4 diffractometer witl1 Mo Ka radiation at 293 K. TI1e 
s1luctures were solved by direct metl10ds 311d refined by ful.l-matri>:: least 
squares using SHELXTL-PC progrm11S, on F values, witl1 mlisotropic 
temperatme factors for non-hydrogen atoms. Positions of hydrogen at
oms were taken from !::J syntl1eses a11d refined witl1 isou·opic tempera
ture factors. TI1e space gmp of tl1e isos1ll.ICtl.tral complexes is P2 tfn (Z=4) 
311d the ctystal data m1d R factors m·e given below: 
Compound a[ A] b[A] c[A] b[o] Final R 

1 10.345(2) 11.312(2) 16.957(3) 95.39(3) 0.041 

2 1 0.317(3) 11.332(4) 16.876( 4) 95.90(3) 0.046 

3 1 0.464(2) 11.329(1) 16.963(3) 95.90(3) 0.035 

On tl1e basis of the autl1or's results m1d of tl1e C::m1btidge Suucrural Da
tabase, the ctystal chenustry of the investigated compounds in compati
son with ]mown l311thmlides complexes will be discussed in detail. 

PS07.02.04 CRYSTALSTRUCTURES OF ORGANOMETALLIC 
ALUMINUM AlVIINO-ALKOXIDES T. GelbtichaJ J. Sieler-aJ, E. 
Hechtb!, U. Di.imichenbJ a) Institut flir Anorgmusche Chemie der 
Universitat, D-041 03 Leipzig, Linnestr. 3, b) Institut flir Anorgmusche 
Chenue der Mmtin-Luther-Universitat Halle-Wittenberg, D-06217 
Merseburg, Geusaer Su·aBe, Getmm1y. 

Aluminum compounds can be stabilized by donor ligm1ds. Tins 
stabilization is especially pronounced when chelating ligands me 
present [ l]. 

Compounds of general formula MezAIOR* [OR* = (+);(-)
dinl.ethyl::muno-2-propoxide 1, (S):(+)-m11ino-2-propoxide 2, (+);(-)-2-
pipetidylmethoxide 3] have been charactetized by single cqstal X-ray 
s1lucture 311alysis at 200 K. In tl1e solid state, compounds 1-3 m·e dimedc. 
TI1e centr"al four-memberedAl202 rings me plm1m 311d each alunlinum is 
coordinated in a distmied u·igonal bipyrm11idal fasllion by two methyl 
groups (axial), two allcoxide substituends (axial m1d equat01ial) m1d tl1e 
N atom of the m11inoalkoxide (equatorial). In 1-3 tl1e a,'\ial Al-0 bond 
length is sigrlificm1t shmter tl1a11 tl1e equatmial one. In 1, tl1e center of tl1e 
A1202 ring coincides witl1 aciystallographic inversion center(space group 
P21/c). The absolute of s1l1.1cture of2 (space group P212121) was found to 
be (S) (Flack pm·m11eter = 0.04). Compound 3 ciystallizes with two non
interacting molecules of toluole per f01mula mlit. 

[I] Dlimichen,U., Thiele, K.-H., Gelbrich T., Sieler, J., J. Organomet. Chem., 
495 (1995) 71-75. 

Figure l: Molecular structure of (S);( + )-amino-2-propoxide 2 

PS07.02.05 TWO BINUCLEAR MANGANESE(IH) 
COlVIPLEXES CONTAINING BRIDGING KETONIC OXYGEN 
ATOM. Slu-XiongLiu* 311dYun-Long Feng, DepmtmentofChenusuy, 
Fuzhou University, Fuzhou, Fujian 350002, China 

Two binuclem· manganese(ITI) complexes containing bridging 
ketonic oxygen atom have been characterized by X-ray 
crystallography. They me [Mn2(bzacen)2(MeOH)2](Cl04h (1) at1d 
[Mn2(bzacen)2(MeOH)2] (Cl04)2•2H20 (2), where bzacen2- is 
N,N' -ethylenebis(1-phenyl-3-imino-1-butanonato). These Schiff 
base compounds crystallize in Space group P 21/n for (1) and P 
bca for (2). Coordination geometry around Mn atoms in these two 
complexes is a distorted octal1edron with an equatorial plane N202 
from the bzacen2-, while the a,>::ial sites me occupied by two oxygen 
atoms of methanol molecules. The very strong axial elongation 
has unusually found in "a few complexes, for exam12le, Mn-O(a,>::ial) 
bond being 2.493 A in (l) and 2.448(8) A in (2). The 
[Mn2(bzacen)2(MeOH)2]2+ cation in these complexes is a 
centrosymmettic dimer in which two Mn(ITI) atoms me joined by 
two ketonic oxygen atoms (Mn-0: 1.908 and2.448A for (1); 1.910 
and2.493A for C2)). Therefore, Mn202 cores in the dimers being 
a parapelogram with Mn .. .l\Jln separation (3.387A for (1) and 
3.355A for (2)) and Mn-0-Mn angles (99.7' for (1) andlOO.O" for 
(2)). It was reported in Mn Schiff base complexes that the btidging 
oxygen atoms were ti·om the !l2-02- anion, !l2-phenoxy, and ~l2-
alkoxo. To our !mow ledge, the two structures me the first stmcture 
containing bridging ketonic oxygen atom in Mn Schiff base 
complexes. 


